
Premium Kit Deluxe Kit
Heat Pump 

Kit

£3,893.00 £3,995.00 £4,730.00

£4,888.00 £4,795.00 £5,845.00

£5,173.00 £5,773.00 £6,105.00

£5,094.00 £5,195.00 £6,045.00

£6,394.00 £6,195.00 £7,135.00

£6,886.00 £6,595.00 £7,765.00

£6,695.00 £7,195.00 £7,700.00

£7,170.00 £6,995.00 £7,855.00

3.3m x 3.3m Corner Wooden  pool 1.8m deep complete kit £3,338.00 £3,845.00 £4,765.00

Every kit includes

full written instruction booklet

step by step instruction DVD

wooden pool structure

side braces where required

internal stainless steel ladder

external wooden ladder

0.75mm liner

foam padding between the liner and wooden walls

felt padding between the liner and concrete base

sand filter

swimming pool pump

pipework kit

summer solar cover

winter cover to exclude debris

maintenance kit

water treatment (chemical) kit

Optional Extras Price 

6 kW electric heater (4m & 5m octagons) 350.00

9 kW electric heater (6m octagon and both stretched pools) 425.00

Underwater light 190.00

Summer cover roller system 345.00

Pump and filter wooden housing 350.00

Upgrade to one piece wooden top and hidden fixings 795.00

Swim Jet counter current exercise system 1895.00

Athena wooden pool installation guide price 795.00

Telephone 0800 634 48 45

web site www.athena-spas.com

e-mail  info@athena-spas.com

Delivery to most of mainland England and Wales is £150, please check your location with 

us. If required written instructions can be sent out in advance to help you plan your 

project. We are also available by telephone if you need to discuss your requirements or 

need us to quote an installation price, please do call.

Wooden Above Ground Swimming Pool Kits

4m Octagonal wooden swimming pool 1.17m deep, complete kit. 12cm

5m Octagonal wooden swimming pool 1.31m deep, complete kit. 21cm

3.8m x 6m Rectangular wooden pool 1.31m deep complete kit. 24cm

          Athena 2011 Wooden Swimming Pool Kits

Each kit comes with everything necessary to build a complete functioning pool, except the concrete for the base, 

electrics and the water to fill it with. The pool shell walls are manufactured from Scandanavian Redwood, pressure 

treated with an ecologically safe preservative and carry a manufacturer's 10 year warranty. The liners are top quality 

0.75mm thick and carry a five year warranty.

4.6m x 8.1m Stretched  wooden pool 1.31m deep, complete kit.  30cm

2.4m x 3.9m Exercise wooden pool 1.17m deep, complete kit.     10cm

6m Octagonal wooden swimming pool 1.31m deep, complete kit. 30cm

3.6m x 5.5m Stretched wooden pool 1.31m deep, complete kit.      20cm

3.6m x 6.5m Stretched wooden pool 1.31m deep, complete kit.      24cm
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